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IDENTITY OF INTEBEaTs.;
Within the last few days, as will be

remembered, a mass meeting of Freed-

men was held at Augusta, Ga., which

Governor Johnson honored with his
presence andn speech. Both the meet-
ing and the part performed therein by
the Governed indicate the immense civil
and social changes wrought in the struc-

ture and ;working of Southern Society

since the breaking put of the rebellion.
In former times, when the Patriarchal
Institution was anintegralpart of the
Democratic cread and dtscipline, the an-

nouncement -of a public meeting to be

held by the blacks for the' consideration
of any political question, would have

been regarded as a declaration of war

against the peace and good order of the
community, and the 'vigilance of mas-

ters, police and blood hounds would

have been called swiftly into requisition

to suppress it. Blacks were allowed to

participate in two:sorts of convocations;
one religious, here their souls were

Prepared, afterwa .fashion, for such a

Leaven as they were held to be fitted for; .
the other, at the auction block, where
their bodies, wtth all their mental, spir-

itual and physical capabilities, were sold
to the highest bidders, under the shad-
ows of Christian temples and palaces of

restice. This Augusta meeting tells how
absolutely the blacks have passed' (rote

that anomalous condition in which, con-

fessedly having souls to be saved, they

Were nevertheless reduced to the condi-
tionof beasts, with bodies to be sold.

The Governor's • speech indicated the

novelty of the occasioil and of his posi-
tion. "The inierests pf the two races

are the same, and th re should be mu-

that 'confidence and harmony." The
- blacks had heard tlia refrain all 'their.
:lives. In itself it was a sentence_ of
dolorous import. It carried them back
to old homilies, 'inculcating the idea of

the natural and benevolent mastership

; ofthe 'whites, and the advantages the

blacks derivedfrom unconditional servi-
tude. This meaning would have been

full and unequivocal, had the Governor
, passed, as was formerly common, to ex-

patiate on the excellencies of slavery as

a mtssionary. institution. Instead of

doing this he. turned off in the opposite
direction, and proposed "the formation
of a common prattorm on whicn the

white and black could secure equal jus-

tice. before the laws." Ned the Goy:.
ernor ventured to make such a proffer
even three years ago, a Vigilance Cona-

iinittee, composed of his intelligent and
' devout white neighbors, would have

sent him tohis final rest, arranged in a

1 resurrection robe of tar and feathers.
But the Governor went on to 'express_

. the hopo that "both races would be

friends and 'co-laborers in working • out

the great problem of regeTierating the

South." -

Here is a distinct admission that:the
Smith' has need of regeneratio'n, and

-thatthe,best efforts of bath classes of her
population are required in order that the
great triik may he well clang. The Abe-
litionisis preached that doctrine for

thirty years, and were denounced as

fanatics and incendiaries for their pains..
Their turbulent and revolutionary heresy

is now accepted, even in Czesar'a house-

hold, as the highest type_ of- orthodoxy.
Only a few Democratic pagans, szattered
up and down in Northern wiblernesses,

adhere to the old "doctrine of devils."
The Governor struck the key-note--

• the South is ina bad way, and can only

be lifted outbythe conjoint efforts ofall

her people. The South was in a bad

way 'for n long period, and dudnot know
it. While disease .was eating out her

vitals, she interpreted the hectic flush•on ,
her cheek to mean high and increasing

health. When convinced that the North
Was vastly surpassing her in the race

for wealth, greatness and power, she did

not search for the cause, where alone it
existed, in slavery, but ransacked all

by-paths 'and Impossible places, conjur-

ing up chimeras and geogous where
none existed.

The Proclamation of Emancipation
has proved a volume of Revelation. It

. . has convinced the South that what she

esteemed her strength enc.! glory was her

weakness and shame; that what she ac-

counted the most potent eleMent of pro-

gressand prosperity was hurrying her

back to Barbarism and Old Night; and
that instead of standing as she imagined
on the pinnacle of Civilization, she had
sunk so low as to stand sorely in need of

:regenerating.. Such a discovery as this
goes a long way towards supplying.a

remedy.
The welfare of the Southern whites Is

bound up in the same bundle with the

welfare of the blacks, a common destiny
awaits them. If thd whiteswill gener-
ally recognize this fact, and act under
the inspiration whiFlt naturally flows

from it, the work of -regeneration will
soon commence and be prosecuted with
great vigor aid success.

LOIIRUpTiOSISTS.

For eighteen hundred years there has
been the highest authiority for the opin-

ion..thatinthe Churh hypocrites are

more punctilious thanother men in tith-
ing the mint, and rue, and cumin of doc-
trine and observant In ,accordance
with thesame gene'rtil law' leeisiative
corroptionists have commonly a filming
zeal for the principles and measures of
the political party to which they are-at-

tached. Thatzeal constitutes their stock
in trade. By it they bbtaia and hold
the position by means whereof they

thrive. They use it,l moreover, as a

cloak tocover their loathsomeness.
- Recently, the political zeal of some of I
these men was urged as a reason why

decisive measures should not be used to
thrust them out of office and compel 1
-them toremain in Obscurity. We didnot '
concur in the suggestionAhat it was best
to trust scoundrels any where, and par-
ticalarly where honest mencoeld be bad
by asking for them.

In one of his late sermons the RCT.
IL W. BEECIIIM utteredacme pregnant
words onthis subject, thus :

"The men at Wwhington and Albany
Soldtheir country; they sold their human-
ity and their honor, and the trusts, that
*were put upon them by their costit-
uents. They were debauchers of the
youngthey were the traitors; they that
lifted the sword were not half so much
traitors; they that despoiled the old ban-
ner and trod it under foot; they thatfired
upon the Gocernment of the United
States were not so muck traitOrs as were
those vermin who were crawlingunder the
foundations and destroying by corrup-
tion the vital power of the Uovena-
meat."

This is the simple troth. It is the

army bight of absurdity or infatuation to

pretend thata man who is notoriously
a corritptionist at Harrisburg is a safe or

-valuable man any where or is any rela-
tion. The sootier theyaro cleaned out,

and honest men put in, no matter 01

-whatpolitical opinions they may be, the
Potter for the commonwealth.

TEACIIING BY EXPERIENCE
Whenit was proposed, a year or more

ago, that the financial system of the
country should he brought bal ck, with
reasonable expedition, to a spe:cie basis,
not a few shrewd business men str,m

uously objected. While confessing that

the prevailing system was false and de-

ceptive, they yet 'thought it teacticable
to maintain the paper inflation at any

Point deemed desirable, and thus impart •
confidence to everybody, and steadiness
to business. They overlooked or nnder-

rated essential elements of the calcula-
tion. Doubtless, they ittve now discth-

ered that the ebb and iloty of supply

and demand, are quite' beyond the au.

thority of the Secretary of the Treasury.
Many causes have conspired to render

the present situation one of doubt and
uncertainty. Superabundance of paper
money has totally deranged values, so

that computations of tolerable exactness
are impossible. While the tendency of

waives, lerived from the expansion of
circulating nicdium, is still upwards, in
all departments requiring Special skill,
the prices of all the products of labor
are "Idling off. Hence come strikes on

the part of workmen, and hi Bhutto' and
carefulness on the part of =Plovers.

At no time during the last six or.eight •
years have `so many men been out of em-

ployment as-now. Hundreds of thous-

ands of the most competent men are

earning nothing; have been earning

' nothing for some weeks past. 'They and
their ftmilics are living sparingly,
through fetir their savings will be ex-

hausted before they resumework. This
lessens the demand for many sorts of

merchandise; but this is not_the worst
effect. The suspension of labor by such
large bodies of workmen creates a pin-

ky feeling through all ranks of the com-
munity. Retrenchinent of expenditures
becomes the law. Circumspection be-
comes universal. All wait for a dimi-
nution of prices. Even the workmen
who are most intent upon an enhance-
mentof wages, anticipate a falling off in

rents, flour, beef, pork, clothing,—'and all
manner of familysupplies.

All these arebnt different manifesta-.
thins of the consciousness that the tinan-

cial system in use is unreal, and cannot
be.sustained. The general feeling is that

the currency mustbe brought to a specie
basis; that paper money must be con-

vertible into coin, without loss, at the

Iwill of the holder; and then prices will
bear a just proportion to actual values.
Until this point shall be i.ached sensible
people will exercise extraordinary pru-
dence in contracting obligations, iu ex-

panding operitions, in ,accumulating
stocks, and in regulating expenses. Tra-
ders who have been so unwise as to lay
inheavy stocks of goods, hoping to run

them off -rapidly, find the prevailing cau-

tion in their way; but, however disas-
trous this may prove In individual ca-

ses, it is on the whole beneficial. A
wise seaman who sees the portent. of a

gathering storm, corimences 'directly to

take in sail, and leaves as little as possi-
ble for the tempest to take hold upon.
Such may have a sailor spar torn away,

but they commonlyride out the storm in

safety. Seamen who keep their canvass
spread, in defiance of admonitions, Mean-

ing to make all the speed they can, are

apt to be overtaken by the elements, and
find they are not strong enough for the
encounter. •

Ilonecz GREELEY and Taunton-

WEED are conducting, in theirrespective
JOurnals, a s harp war upon each other. 1
Turrixow denies strenuously the soft

impeachment of ever having entertained
a prejudice against the colored men,
whereupon nORACE goes bock some

thirty years to prove otherwise, detail-
ing on office conversation which happen-
ed in ltir while he,vvas a reporter on the
Albany Journal. No person need ✓ic-

' case 31n. GrtStxxxv with having a bad

'memory, certainly 31n. Waco cannot

after the exhibition of Its accuracy.

Prmvious to his departure from Wash.
ington, preparatory to embarkation for

Europe, Colonel John i NV. Forney was
aid distinguished honors-in the way of

formal farewellsfrom the clerks of the

Secretary of the Senate, the employees of
the Chronicle, and the colored citizens
of the District. These evidences of the

respect. of his fellow men must have

been truly gratifying to Col. Forney.

UNIVERSAL SUFFILAUE Is to be made a
political iehxna in the selection of Luis.
lutori at the next election in New

IT ISproposed to annex West Vorida
to Alabama. The proposithm meets

with much favor in the latter State. _

PCl,lO6d /101331 M
A correspondent of the Masten Journal

wrltes from Pittsford,Vt., thattwo petrifi-
ed corpses have been disinterred from the
burial-ground there. The soil of thi:s burial

ground Is of a moist. gravelly 'tort], Pao,

withno indications ot any forme.' or pe-
culiar mineral autistance. The two canes
reported are the only ones yet dlscoverml,
though over several-five bodies have beer,'

removed from the same locality within the
past seven years. Mrs. Lincoln, wife of the
late Capt. John 11. Lincoln, of Pittsford,
died from the rupture of a blood vessel in

the year trill. l5 October,180„the body was
disinterred for the purpose ofdepositing it
Inthe new cemetry, whenitwas discovered
tobti In a stateof perfect petrification, and
sO solid us to retest several bard brows by írt
heavy hammer. The appearance of thebody

and features was very natural, with the ex-
ception of the eyes, wbtela were entirelyob.
Itterated,leaving the sockets empty. The
hair was of the same color nod apparent

Li xibiliLyas when first burled; tecolor of
the body of a light, yellowish whhite, andso
perfect, In allrespects as to beeasily mode
stand On its feet. The remains when in-

terred were dressed Inblack silo and when

disinterred a black mold completely cos.
ere,' thesurface, but was easily brushed off,
revealing what appeared to be a perfect
!nitride statue. Mrs. Penfield, wife of the
Into Sturgis Penfield,of Pittsford, after a
sickness of three days withthe dy.nterY,
died and was burled la the satzle groundla
the vear IStl, wwaas taken up for removal last
Ninny, sod s found to be In the nano,
state of petrification as Mrs. Lincoln, with

the exceptionec of the flesh on her ariaera,
which bad dayed entirelyoff, leaving the

bones of the fingers the Same therest of
the holy—entirelypetrilled.

—Sit sorts of wrappingsare now made for

springwear; thereare Peplums, burnouses,

loose paletots and tight-fitting peleteta.
The paletots have Vantlyked or scolloped
edges,are embroidered on the seams with

Jest beads. Themignon "slat:4is composed
of thick black talk. bordered all round with
rouleaut of black satin, and on the seam at

tile beck thesame rouleaux are laced: hero

end there, with narro w space froth the

satin run luaus', there are bouquetsof violets

main with ribbOn, surrounded with green
silk leaves. The above Is rather a fanciful
mode for walking toilets, but everything
now the vogue savors of eccentricity. Loose
sleeves are the Only sleeves made for the
warm weather garments{ some are open to
tee-top of the arm, and others skein are of
the old pagoda shape. The Galilee sleeve
is grace! at inform,but It Is oulya make be-
lieve a1.V15, as it forms a part of the ludo-
tot, awl hangs from theshoulder, where it

Point which 19finished with a tas-
sel...Paris correspondence.

—liertstele, who has dropped outof notice
since the outbreakof the war. was a P....m-
-ire, to EuroPe bya late steamer. lie will
ba remoniperol by all who watched the for-
tunes of Kane as the Lieutenant llartatein
whowar chosen tohealth. hunt for the or-pre.lhoowrawnhaefuehrwe was su

ards seta todeliver thoreto
PPosed to be lost, and

cued • Resolute to the Queen. lie was aSouth CitrolI n Lao, end when hie Stato went
out . o gave up his commtssion. Whetheror not he Intended to take active part
ttalnat the government, a stroke of pares

lysle soon after the tallof Sumter utalttvd
hintfor service. lie raa the blockade and
went to Paris, whence ho returned after
stay Of three years to lied his home In
rules.

j—lt 1a not to bo wondered atthsit theKing
Of Prussia in now us popularInlilaown nap.

iss a ye.,or twor.s3o ho wne_the raver..
Berlin was Illuminated on his elrtuday,nua
the Austrian pulbaSey bad n .100100to this

"Uall to the laurel.rowned 'victor
ItIs loudly pOsslble toconceive tlio humil-
iation Of Prussia's groatrival,

FIDE
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GENERAL NEWS

ArLausas has utUU(Ulilschools (Or (rCcU

en_
hss adopted thu American can

•

. bystetu.
—Greelv's "Conllct" ha; sold to the extent

.f 122427 copies.

_Cocoanuts are used as water falls by
Alahauta

—The tobacco trade of New York city
amounts toover 410J,000,0o).

—s turkey-erg complexion" is a shade
mentioned In`lmmense,

—The suedlco-politlec.l cauldron in Now
York Is seethingand bubbling.

—the Emperor of Brazil. erected a tomb-
toneovera poet who diedof •tarvatlon.

—A negro man in New Albany has been
graduallyturning white for a low years.

It Is said that the Dalian In-holders
eke the lowest OPT their bows tothe nul-
rtatl Yankee.

—The coit or living In New Englandlls
now higher than lo'ney Other country Onthe laceof the globe:

—The eloptnent op an arktomatie and
wealthyyoung lady Witha poor mechanic Is
the excitement inLoui.tv

Cincinnati paper !vivre Melt the pur-
chase of a million brooms to he used
making that city clean—Just once.

—It.IS not where no are, but .batWe are,
thatdetermine: whether w.• shall be happy
or be wretched,'' says the tiny. Mr. -Cu) ler.

—An Irate Michigan citizen not siteceeds
legin kitting his two sons 0 110quite nueeenss
tut lea subsequent uttetupl. upon Ills own
We.

—The Grand Duke Alexis Alexendrowltz,
the second eon of the Emperorof Russia. Is
expected at theCare of trnoti Hope, on his
any to Australia, China and Japan.

—lt is the 11111illifil01us voice of a free pm
ple, that the new, Pee-cent place looks like
a bungling imitation ofa German groschen,

I anti that our coinage- generally has a de-
bated Dutch air.

—An Insurance agent, urging a citizen to
get els lieu tnsured, said: -Get your life
insured for ten thousand dollars, and then
ifNoll die Cent Week, the wlddet's heart
willslug.for Joy." •

—A French chemist -has discovered the
art or changing Iwo, at a elicits expelow,
Intochicken meal, or Clint crony poultryor

gout, It is Warted try Ioli:Una the fresh,
ly-killed meat with curtainliquids.

-.The Insurances on the , paper mill 'to.
strayed by lire In Phlliviclobla on Sunday
mornlim, kern divided follows: Nun.
York umpunien, 5.53,1'23; Hun ter° compa-
nles, $11,101; one Liverpool company, snnio;
allMbar companies,410,001

• —1 student of Sitakespintro hits discovers
ered that lu the neuron or his plays
wrecks a vowel nt Bermuda,on her Onasaku
from Naples toTools! runs the chip or Arp,
{Wools 101105On tho ,it.ens of BOtto-
Infie'l! 5110010010 thu Tiiror and Its master
to the Inland city of ..llrpolll—“Hearst;' asked a mmister ono of
hIS parish loners, little oy,•,whers In you
sister III n "Goer to lionven.” "15 pailr
Is she dealt" "O 11. no air; s he a Mit to tnly

bOX of Why, Yea bald
aono to heaven... yousaki lout hUll-
day that ,Chwenrmade m heaven, be

Moughtshe went there."

WANT SUPPLIED
Loud. Ale, Bottled Ales, London Porter.

Brown etou, To get genulne Unmated L.Bodun
Ale, Porter or Brown Stout, has hems almost en
mthosalblthy In this ti-y, notwithstanding that
there era Tel ton., more sellable fur weakly

persona and 'wraiths. Thewant nas at length
been Benpard. A !arcs msortmeut of the ertmt
brands. comoriting Barrie,' a. Perkins' Loudon
Mutat, Baal A. Co ta I ale ale, Campbell'. Stat.

ete...thatre.tred at JUNICPLI FLA:AMY:Una
STl)rile,Nu. 14 Market street, and Is soul

by the rase or single bottle, at the lowest rat..
Alas, a comp.. stock Of the meat Liquorsfur
medicinal purples., and Camel/tilts :pertain,.
Ale, the Attest article It usa. /I*mm:ober tb
place.
E=

PFLUG AND rATENT MEDICI!: C
accs;ZPc No. 24 ask.ct s:rect•

•

Whattivviivne's Ointment Will
no.

.111 cure Itch in from 14 to U Enure.
s—lt willcurt the inuit osettnate react orTete

ter.
2—lt .1.1Cure Chronic Erre:Pei. or the SACO.
4—lt will cure roil t041.1,114.1.
6—lt .1.1cure Itehtue Iles. a,l rruptinne.
6-11 ertlreoretleele cure Ci skin illseasee.
7—tine 1/11$111/4.51. arld Ittatch to

445. firklyne'; ne.l ..-rrrrent-
”lTCli" Dr. SliFir.l ••TETTY.II."

.•ITCH" NETKEIIL:it/WV
"ITCH" ••eTETTE
'ITCH', TO TAIL ..TETTSIt'•

••ITITM.It"
Prepared Gale be Dr SWAYNE d trON.

adelplila. S.!) ere.. ANAN, $3 Harlot etre.. OEO. A. [...LT. 31
Wood et.. JOt. r• 6 Merle, at.. A.

l. car. ith an.l Starlet fittort.l,
burgh:KA,eDilUtIT, Allegheny.

auV.ln.nTre

GIVE NATUICE A LIFT.
nop't expect toomuchof Na,hre. Tay trine

with theirhealth and the!r bortall,nthms. and

then 1,butpr,oed that (Si. tick.
The p-eztu. e of (.01,111 mental or Lodl:y

1a..0r, 0,01, antlavl p.111., Is :rematch...
Very ft, Si e.czni, and e atltut:,n• can bear up
again. th,s Aol 10 in,.

i.at,ll, nth) Irtilett:e• •rhi,h tart, ans. en ilk
the Sy, t,reathk. thy nat,r ive
40005 pro 11.1,1 a. thl. sea Ln 5,7 Ge rhAngoa
(rum toe rigor of W,E,ter tie war -rut:4 of
,pr.ng. an I It Pt, 01 /.1 r• tube Xnthoott
perhulnan I,;ror 1 pL rt. et taailb

C Yetatorclu: the.physica.I, .lner,rle,rat-,fore- the,al COll5l/ rty not

at- atair finl,t, or
perat,.ous Sia• 0.1,5 4141 a .I,lolno C„ 11-S
'BY'r a7ear t- 'c' txtl„ ln7•Tn }L '".l lTh.„'“na';l ',.;l" a'r ".•
•.a rpenar.ohtata. Nothlut na• been
offerrd to I,ere,Lnle n .1, 'Mate to hamle.
Itt Its nature, t.o p I. havlotorattc,

re,rat d
,1It ANO ALTP:RATI VE.

In the • •Id thenor, In nrw a-ttl•-aaente,

and In crowd, clt .s, ,tht p• 0.0.
rd poor. It u ma • PI:, is C. ANS

11XINCin , wltti n.0.1 at,'
I, Is

.riscs CANADESSIS.
A tree which Is ahu,lsat la Canada, Nora

Scotia. and the more northern t arts of the New
Ensland :Axles. and Is alsofu..nd la t,..e etesated
ana =ann.:wens gl(Anaof the !Mill.. State,.

nd sla Atm!. In medicinal tether. !Jr. rowel:,

of 110,05. hes prep•red a m dlethe from the
sweet Italde bark f tar pthe tree. Calera i•U.

It P. PINKS...IIPo] Nll.,,wmeh la
on of rare ralt, in nil drbill/Ate.' stairs of the
kidneys. Itle.s .Iteactors la all dls.ase area of
mr.eous membrane.. rtabllug them to regain
their loot tuneand energy. Itwill he found well
Ad.ptiolus an those diseases. metre 13.1.,1tu has
been tried andfelled. It Is Ilkesrlas well suited
In agnate cotter, and.. Inlalll,le riper:lllc for
010and denlllukd cases of trauma. *any per

wao st neatOn'y took a bottle of thls medi-
cine. to try. afterwards emene 1.5..5 ant got a
ausen. hall nosetfferted radical
cures o t.14easta . then, Madder slid kidney. of
ye•e* standing,
Dia...,• gllrra, that bat been looked upon

as it.s.theincurable..I.InMedistcly rrilerepofAsa gluounue,

Do im
The. Umfled 61,5105

e
DtspenSeltary. .p.•iort

the One, says: • •gt Is pgc.c.1,4..1 In rre•
f

•

rte. t......1..therdl:ealesor theurlharY Pk•ske.,
to g I.es and male latt.m ...lotor 11.er:ration
of the tr.wels, lo chronic catarrh.' affections;

and I, warlous n.rmr of rht uirall.n.'' It Is ex.
eeedlogly Valuable ties'l eras -all es,Cllmzin
hi ty urine. sod vim, there Is red and white
11,11133.,1 It can h•ashen •Ithont nterrupgluu

ona•• usual asceattoakt wog Insteadof•Icke.n-
t.r.luet • a bracts K. hcalLity power ofel.-

ranee and stet., Pr],e,ll. per Lottle:all /or Si.
11., IILAIPS .trr. g•IN (I—.ll.

POllO D. For(sir St thegreoss, ,feria ologOe
oottle. at Is le .KES ISiCtr..n yreat Mediansrt..,
ISO Woad street. ans./

NEW ADVERTISEI3IENTS,
Whf. BINGHAM. Jr.,Adams Exprese 01.

Pa, 64 IVth !Street, is an asassorivat Agentto
reuses,isiseriteerarnss forthe fieLRETTA cad
cal othopaws throughout the United iliatea
and ther-Crsnadas.

STABLEVG TO ItEYT.
Twenty-five Stalls,

o Thirdstreet, sear Wood. Znqnls or

ET=
J. C. DeFEI73I & CO..

n and 1111.1. etrect

N_OTICE —All person* indebt-
ed for Liss and Pteam Fitting. or othersrlae,

toil.kicaTEEN, or .11. IIeaTEEN k CO., aro
requested to make payment to myself alone. Or
,o ..JAMES J. Era. at my Worn or Oral-
-00.. DO otherperson baying althorii7 10 mate
collections. M. SkiffKEN.

'No. 04 Water Ore. t.ME
, wrrrkco YIC/150.

WETTACII 2c MEAJON,
lionafseturers of overf doseriolloO of

Loather. 334olliasg,
1/elders In MELT awl LACg LE•TLINIt.

fio, 204 14.111TLIFIELD'NT.,
Pittsburgh:l'sIMEI

errmit or TIF.I,I4IDINO W,OL-LA
l'ltLsburria, Apr112.1.11,

TUE ASSESSMENT FOR TILE

GrAga ?Via!" and Culling of Prtrinilunia butte,

From Dinalndic to Jummonvitle street,. are
.tore readr for taamtnal on In this°(c, Weal
Market Wore, Nilirre they will meant Until
• the 1. May rlth. wt., they mill ho ulaced

In City Treasuto Omen tor collection.

9311

'II. J. MOORE

R. Z. °NAY A. L. JUNEA....•

CEIAPT COMPANY.
EIEMS322

blumfactOrers=1 dealer. In

GRATE UNION CHARTS,
.teat indu,nertenta:ntrered to Agants. ❑.

llghn, and

MEI

SUIT/MLR TO EITZER MALE OR FEMALE.
Requiresbut little capital. Address, e:Misfi-

ts/a sump.
UNION ionAnT c9.

_salsoEs7 lloonsPrllit. Tovobt 02,11._
DITTBDURGIN -NURSERY AND
1 0 A Rbu ony.EnrinuNr----J,,,,,,,, -*

. stuntmen. tn.c....nr.n) John num.'''.
Jr..) alloOLOVallto AI,NFLoItIOTS,. Cltts•

orgh, Pa., solicit attention to theireitessive
aIOCIL offruit and or. smental 'lyres, Ever.
It ...vat. arrays Nines sod tOsonhosse

PaSocroorf Cats TOO LO
MfyraIOOLILOII.IOII.

Gets 49,2aci 01.1.
♦ large geourt.ral on brad £O4 eecelelnC

WELDON & KELLY'S,
PLVMDEIIS,ANA . Ir 7 A S FITTEIIS

164 Wood Street,

THE PEOPLE'S
I==

TEA STORE,
Wilson & Underwood

MICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

te of theelks...lent andbtat wtoleeale and
stores In tae too

No. 1,. South West Diamond,
ILLYU(lx'l' CITT.

Csil and examine our stook and price.•
au

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS
FRANCE'S TEA MART,

No. IS DIAMOND, PITTifiIIIGII

Jam?. opened, • :gage •nd choice stock of

Teas awl Family Groceries.
Whir.lt are Wag r.t.tkl t. .holeeale
ppelt..•nd e ute m•nd
Lhem. and 1.1;i ,u.bge for your-
vele.. I.e.se,solutely

I=
at,1:11, IS InAM' IN 11. I'ltt+'Ar[t,

NVIII. DIAILDOIII do CO,

Manufacturers nd Whole•ilt Utzlers Is

BROOMS, .
•

Broom Brash and Broom Findings

Factory and Wareboaseb in th•rear of &bo-
ater a. Laag's.

Nos. 172 and 174 Wood St.. Pittsburgh

ap1.172
-

•

820,000 TO LOAN ON

FOND AND MORTGAGE
Mffii

STEEL & WILSON,
B;Okarsaud Stealstate agenta

No.66 SINITUFIL ELI) STREET
11ToN:s0

H. J. LANCE,

Nos. 133 and 137 Third Street',

DYER AND SCOURER,

Straw Goods Cleaned or Dyed

ELI) GLOVED and LADIEY•.PLUMES clean
.d or dyed. ap:11•72

TAPER LIANGLSGS,

OfaU Grades,
FROM STAMPED GOLD AND VELVET

OEM

GRIPER 11171C16 61051 TO Tilt TM

At No. 107 Ittaiket Street.!-
Jos. n. 11VGIIES V Iflig

• ,4

J. BLANCHARD iSt. CO.,
•

WHOLNALE AND DETAIL

3Feh. 301 1:1-El,
396 Penn Street.

MCI

FOR SALE.
- A.HOUSE AND LOT,

o. cars. street, EastBirmingham,goodlocation,Address,
DON all, Mae AN P. 0.

ar22-171

WHITE WINE VINEGAR.
llollman'e Celebrated Wine Via:Legal

The darn made for the tutor: alto. genuine
ItalianLW, Inquart, end tante, for sal.-0r tee
care or single trottle., at the Vaud!) Ureter?
More of JIIIIYA .IIk:WM AM'.

a di tinnier laturteand Hand

GOOD SLAWS.

CHEAP. BREAD IN DEAR TIMES.
BeauIre for WARD'S BREAD. The luge

lad h Waal, . 4n. WO. Ott tvEry tos

Neat else Ward's. • nanomamarra

FIEW ADVERTISEMENTS:

lIIGIIEST i4II-hi-T:OES
PAIDFOR

KAY AND JULY COUPONS,

JAS, T. BRADY & CO.,
Bankers,

Cor..Fourth & Wood tits
aral:l,3

Summer Millinery Opening.

Ihe lera, roc! IrnUIA rrspertitNlT tarot.=
th-lr NV HOLICSAI.6 ANO ictreti.l,Ustvm -
Ett..l., that they NW

.111onituty, the 29th of Apr il,
Ooe of the beet •ad well selected stocks of

CkM.TNEITga

HITS, in Every Shape and Varkety;

RIBBONS,. FLOWERS,

VI theirown Itnpnrtattuu; We ...kit a tall. to
naasu.nv ournovelllct.

AFFELDER & CO.,
iI Market Street

NOTICE IA HEREBY GIVEN
Clot the i'opartnership heretof.te existing be-
tween theundersigned, undertne style of A• I.
BAKER CU, hu this d.y been dissolved by

ma lnal <assent, the cutler Interest of A.
BAKER liming been tordha.ri by ballIIEL
L. CONNELL, whowill continue the intinnslng

Ini.lness at theold It)00, No. 33:111Ifill, ,ELD
nil/SET. All debt+ due to theMtn !Inn.111 be

♦ed he the sold C. 1..CO,N ELI., tad all
demands against Mt annne • 11l he I. • 'tied
sod settled by thin

A..1. BAILER,
N. 1.. COON :LL.

rltt.burgb, Arlal .74

Having sold my 1i:0i:real:In the CLOTHING
UfllNG.iin In SAIILi L L. CoNNKI.L, who
HI continue the bullness at theold stand. I do
hurt -folly recommend him! to our former pa-
wns mud the Wall:(enerallf.

1N1EM23331
711

BERLIN FOUNDRY
PRICE & SIMS.

12=
N0.29 Wood Street,

Younfacture and keep constookly on Land

Thimble; Skein S Pipe Boxes
, WAUON 11DIES. DUG

KETTLES. 11OLLU W WARE.
AndClutha.. gentrally

J. F. STARK & Go.,
BANKERS,

Corner of Wood and Third Streets,

xvcrirAND SLIT.~
ED STITES DOIDS, GOLD, SIEVED An CDCPONS,
=

LAND. YEANCR. tiF.tausr, ITALY
a,. le.

CHANDELIERS,
Brackets,Tendants,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
pehmas indebted

for tots atolMeant Fittings. or Qtly,..t.,

to M. ....nil,. EN bCU., are nottMol to make

payment to myself alone, and out to pay any

tummy on account of said Arm to any °Oar Po,

son orpersons whom., or.
liEl4lll EIRKPATILICII.

ay,25.7 to 1/1 11. Monte. S. Co.

EEI

To Bricklayers and Carpenters.
pnoposALs ARE INVITED

until TUESDAY, May 7.b, at 6 O .C:OCk
r u.,for thn BUICK and CALD'ESTEU WORK

ulreilIn theerection of a now nohow! House

be tieventh Watd, Pltlebtvgh.• • . •
Plan. and spectllca.lotts arc rtatly for earall-

mitten at the eMe.. of the ArelAta,“. HA-RIL
boa. td wad 4 tit. Clatr etrett.. -

Bldg tub.ceded Ltd Ic:t rcltL .of of Ito 00
clertlgotd. M. K. NI./..ltllti,tlt.

JAM,. ROLM,

Al.lICHT A. MIO,ItE.BEM

THE IRON CITY MONTHLY.
LEAH AT ALL NEWS MOTS,

Comb..leat'ocke •ud • •lcerebts for the

MAY NIAIltEltshould be banded la 41 the
tecotblof }lay.

GEO. I'ITTOCIi
EZIEMMI

,I,i,rkar4 ling, co Fiery srunET
MOM MEM

WUITE, URU 11 CU.,

25 Fifth Streot,

AVIDJ UST OPEN KI 6031NEW YIYLite. of

DRESS I.IO*DS,
To u hlch they 11.1: theatte.lou wt burkre

IiDICATEM
LEGAL, LEITEG
CO2I3IEILUIII. NOTE, wad

IMAINILLA PAPERA,

W. S: HAVEN,

Corner Woodand Third FIN
11312

NEW GOODS JUST OPENING.

McCORD & CO.'S,
raca. 133 ‘7oiToc,ci 13troot

11,1:11'S
lUdTliE GENTS 0 GUYS

AT LOW PRICES.

141rING SOLI) OCRI:NTILIIE

I ...„,

. ut..l..1.,n 114.Lne a ap. ,1 a.r. I[l.l
01-

~

.., wnelft ••I. ior 1... m a raw 1..z0.1.p0 of Ma
.p:,:78 pal.roaaga au .1...tt• ly ,ratc.... loa I.• •

cool: Iticuriiiavi a co
r.41-...w.k. April.

lIITLEDGE, P,EIIIIY S CO.,
rii!!!!l=Gliel!i

No. 345 LIBERTY STREET,

IVIIOLESILE GROCERS,

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Cozcgon.et,... of k4r, 1. of rr t•

u:lJ> aul

I:011 ILD I) OF
, •1" T II

tort, -,1.1,1,A 1, 11,1. Ir-sIUY
for ;Le to•

Canal Street
SCHOOL HOUSE AND LOT

',b. Lc, hal frr•II: ~1`,.113 Cans!
CA, 1. VI/1,1411. en I (••

It I. • • 4 2,34. fwLtufac.u.inz • ,kl., •

Vcltk,

rot, 1,a1.1,.
tat•!,

l'rVlaT;:4lla rgserT,J to frjttl any Ftr.:

i t u..t. •,.. 1 1 s

12=

R. KOttll[•K•crcCa.♦ ylt

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR!.
SEALED PROPOS ALS

Will b. ytYylved by 11l br.dct.LOYl bb,tl

Tueachry, apritOth, 1%61,
rots tieststlne, ,ar^lests •r.sl retste the f ,s•lssa
Fir art• aust the Itssrs.... I.•WIV.t.
•111, 13111710.1, rrt. srs s.utts,

at to the Aisega.u, Valls • ttaSSrssastt rts
A•s.ssuet Is• at nut r Ita,..ss.

Waltsyslght :stress, t s t.rs.sts
I.trts. •ttsr, Irssat Itssultsla, ',ls. et Is.

Itss lutt *Ws ste a•ss tsa
• 11., Its to AlSen tstysts..t Jussrllsso sena
Fast, Issltaett •lislllia.l.ttAll. y, (rota Lull" to
Yo.thehtthet.
rassele• and ats,lol,tlona of the worts to Isereuses, can'se arta awl a I nescrasa.ty Inturraa-

tlua04..111114On aistsllcatts.tkts.
JAMIE.% M, DIEYI.IN,

Born., Its gusat•,.
At ‘tst.l ratate awl lootrat,r e is! De • tta

1, 111, null, street, nett essllsloatalt, .....
1.1•.r1,1,1,111 .

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
At 26 and 2S St. Clair Street.

Wroewt seee4In sttr e,rr e atan3 s ir eeCturr llyI,o.stockento,
FLOOR 011. CLOTH S .

N ellA El,
YUILNITIMB,

TABLE AND ('ABBIAGE
• OIL elmils,

I%llFr 111,1.•1.ANDA.
A.DE,:rI):ruars

Also. LEATH FN BELT IN
' NUUII Clt lIELTINfL.•

iIVyhAND

Bring mannlantorcra, werna, ,nolto orlon
to tne,chants, a lor.andwefounMule .elna notaoutnentO•. (+nor, /au{ fo,li nut to:

d •bera tbucity.
=

=

• NOTICE.
THE UNDEMIGIVED Iran this

day dlspoced ofMs antire stock of BODTe AND

BROM to Yr. J. F. ItattALL, yaw I:1 continue
the bustnest at tllO old stand. t LIBERTY
Ml@

Thankful for the liberal potronetre heretofore

bestowed, I Would ask a coetinuatice of the UM
to my successor

Vl=
.1. D. 11.1.31ALEY.

17571. April Ist, 15,7. •pin:SN

IRON CITY CUTLERY CO.,
1%0.3 Nt. Clair street.

uft laryaingOula tr oef to•aarddw f rA NClutlle Mry and Varlt,he
t.o. dr. at ostlool, 1110their tottntlutt
to keep on bandaa Are . aloes of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Iterolsers, Pistols, rinbmlt T"sts

sod sy,trlns K00.1.1 or every Lary
ILISO Vti to do ali kndsor 1(111 WtHix ;

Orluding ..tors. liebsors. an.,Coruna
sod ...too, and ariAluy test anal K. ,.,1,1u1S
Eltataps, •Litrt.st,W. U. IIOWN, Manager.

mbn,2l

TIN GUTTER AND SPOUTING
On /mud Dom put up to order

flu, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware,
2drde to order, at

GRAFTOVS
House Furnishing Store,

71.7c>.(36 Fodoral a/arc:tot
Near Pallroad T/eplt, Allegheny
the "UnionCar, Pot." splllsw7aW

FOR BENT.
One New Iron Oil Tank,

in 00 Cliy. Capacity, 6,300 bbl,. 7.n.1616. of

W. J. KOUNTZ. 235t.1r strut.
Mal

.I)l,lll.l.E„?re,r atel dE anna Tllll;Terr.Kb eltr ZeLla
"a!'III /72 Mid 174 Wood street.

FOLEY'S GOLD PENS,
I
lamilton's Paper Fasteners,

RITING FLUIDS
AND

COPYING INKS,
Letter Presses and Books,

Albilb.hl BODILY; K.lb•11. 800
AND IloolriS

'VEIOPFS, OF 11E61 S;IF, AND QUALM,

Sermon Paper, Time Books,
lALXA.XIEIB Z•CirtilBo7
MYERS, SCIIIiYER & CO..

Blank BA1: Makers and Stationers,

39 ED ETII STREET

ritLADE:LPIIIA
CLOA.U. HOUSE,

No. G 8 Market Street.

. ~IMc ,

Viuccrstor to H. ,L;:it•ESTIALTSPIL i C0.,)

ll.s Just rreelvela:l um I.ATL4T hirLILS

Silk Saeques and Basques
An; al" s!i;ecall msortmeut of

Black and Fancy Cloth Sacques

I=ll

ORNAMENTS & BUGLE TRIM
wort 1, Ely Cr, iltltc•lon Of

EMI=

lslltu!sr atti ralon pald to •rders. lad
.11; nn, it v. I,lr Ivanvag, rorlng

ca;t rist,Ltre.

$23,000,000.
-

Tat;NEW SIX PER CENT

PENNSILVANIAL

SrJr..A.r

Free from all State, County and
Municipal ,Taxation,

tb"l.lb, futbltto .1 Ia .abo to Stit,,, >t,bibtbbb-
tto. brarret Ilabt or Itaubbr. Lis., by city

or tbc budbost.tnett.

JAY C(mmr.. a co.,
imEx EL C0..&

E. W. CLAIM & CO.,
lismt•ro.

11,11111BD ()EDEN SEEDS,
KROLEStLE AND RETAIL,

I.n.,:c.crearc Incitc.l .0 c Ism.. my ct^.k.
mvr....• m...t rell•Wo carte-Weil II

:ticati.,c. r "

ra.ccc. 'cry bctl.:

MEE BEE
.• - • . eltra

• I •,•1. tr •• t. 1 -

I. • a.rI•IFI

r \ 5'1: 11(.

- ," .

• "
••

rI. Vt.
ref It1361.0.

:e. T•.• .H.Rrke
•

•• T t•I• lo 11.445,- I6: Hu

• • T r-aut
• • I. ar y I art, ¢. at 6 rai,

•••• •ag oml 00
•

•• Itte•rt /I OH/
••,6` 666
•••; atr....161 150

• H I'r<row( t 4 51)
•

•• .

4$ ss•. l
•10HI

1 • Isar /./.
•• 16 I ntrtr ant.

I't /a..../ l•/11././V, at $1 ':.•• prr .?or.
yacYrt..

=

JM...IV-C),Mr-,
llorticultatist and Seedequan,

No. 137 Liberty Street,
AO 'yl./111111)11. CA.

311S111111 S IIEIIO.IIITTERS.
THE GREAT HOUSEHDI.O REMEDY.

. TO THE HUELIC..-1 bree mt. dny opened
URANC HOUnE for the sale of

Mishlor's Herb Bitters,
thecity or l'lltsburgh, and base authorised

. T. IdIINCOTOCK mud I). M. HOLTON,
ly Assn", to carry ou fluci maul,. thesame•

D. XI6I.ILEIL.
LaiiciETZu, March 14,17C. '

FAHNESTOCK & HOLTON,
Wholesale Branch Home,

212carls-ot 113trockt,
=!

Sold byall 4spostablo Druggists,.

.ATWo iu.Y but o trial to COD,LOCO any coo o
tt!tirmodtclual

lIEBB DITTEUS.

TUE JIIMICIIIPITS UNION

EA'RESS COMPANY
CAPITAL;' $20,000,000.
I=l

Our Merchants and Minnfactnrers.
(1413111ES BY EXPRESS,IIioney,

Valuables, Freight :and Par
'eels, over more than 13,0u0
miles of Express Line, at just

and liberal rases,saves Millions
yeaelv, to ExpressStrippers, and
can be made permanent only
by their liberal 'patronage.
This we hope to merit and re-
ceive.
Office, No. 145 Wood Street,

WM, LITTLE, Agent.
rnbi n53

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
corvrstoraxwa bmc.._•

All4lO of. APMI.Z...h. le67.
gt:/.1.F31. rn. ‘1.03.... +III to .0,01,41 at tots

oMeounttlelATUlrlroY. Aunt 1.130, at 3o'clock
p. 0.. (.0 Grading sun Ptylug tug following
eat., le and alp.), •11.
IIot. nor.r.T, from Lrocoolr One I. to nipor

'Air Sti.,F.RE'tI,I3TISEET, Com Tatlor arenue to
C•rrol
tllftO oVIiNUE, from 15..10-0300 to Volta,

ram.,
L. 'NO ALLEY, from Emil.. toCLortatt st.
TIMID ALI.E•

131ANOS IPIANOS I—An entire
of%RABE 4 CU.:IIVlAllaci., which

•re war coasl,,en:ll the bramade: also RAINER
111BS. CELEBRATED LIAROB. relce frOtO

ward. Persona let ol a Rrst class

CSl====l:M

upward. rerli/D1 ID ol a dratmists Clan.
are r. spect.fully Invited hi calf aad isawisiloa
before purchasing elsewhere

CUAILLOTTE BLUME,
2ku. 17mum.,h

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A GOOD BARGAIN !

AT 12, ;CENTS.

Yard Wide Bleacled Muslin,

AT 12!.i TENTS.

Good Light and Dark Prints,

WM. SEMPLE'S,

atl Mc a 1Streo, Alleslooy Cuy

Parasols and Umbrellas,

HATS AND SIINDOWNS,
OI'EN ED TO-DAY, AT

WM. SEMPLE'S,
130 IS2 Cederot ►y Allegheny City

Grlo-s,
CORSETS, SKIRTS, &c.,

A PULL STOCK AT

WM. SEMPL.E.'S,
ISO arol IS! Peeler al Sired. lilt ghtny Cit

WHITE GOODS, SHIRT FRONTS,'
rish Linens, Tablo Diaper, ta,

♦ FULL LINE AT

WM. SEMPLE'S,
IS2 o1:1S2 Federal SI., Alleghenycity

FIIENCH GINGHAM!,

PIA!, CIIIXTZES,

PLAIN & FIIPD ALPACAS,

BLACK h COLORED MILKS
OPENED TV•DAT, IT

WM. SEMPLE'S,
ItTj:Jii

jOIIN CROFT ,S6 CO.,
Real Estate & Insurance Agents

co. 139 Fourth Street,
=I

3E's .a. FL 3:12 B.
al Acres. Pr-proved. In Fayette county, Pa.

Would trade fursay prourrly.
kr,s, Impro, ed. In ludlansminty, Pa. •
Arr.. linprovr•J. A llegheny

Co.. Pa.
Acir, Improved. In Co. Pa

lue I,..r.rtt, Improved. In Yeager coUnt.y, Pa.
IX cocci. nu twprotemat,.. Male Cu., FA.
it Acre. ton moss out tne Perrysville road,

Just toe tiring tor • market garden.
ro eras, unlmprovar. le• out the Per-

rysville flank ro.. Ju•t toe thing for a (na-
y`, to a private re.idenn.

va'tat,le learsholJ no Washington street,

above the On. aerator; Y feel on liirasblog-
tun Dtrret ky 115on 1•111 alier• on which there Si

ao bolldlasr with et .re room to each. Lerma..21 years to run. ibis would make a splandia
stand for most any kind ofbusiness.

For further information applrto ,2
the shave
ap:l

Pittsburgh Importing House.
ESTABLISHED IBM

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,
IMPORTERS Or FOREIGN-

WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 109 Penn Street,

PITTSBURGH,
Wou'dstreet th klttl,lol3 of the public to the
t,t 'tat. .....:ne an, ertor t.clltt.ea through

,-,Lral wthe tad hto.,a InEoroPe•
and taaltla• tiodr Itnt-or••ttona dtreot. they net

nev.ed tu oCoe the varloas ',den eccholee
Win" and I.lquora at prlces lota than ratio en

I:maraluationotquAlttlea and compastaon
of 1,tiros te•pectro“y sodelled.

A clod., I• 4 ottn,nt or l'lntr. OLDIE:
RYE

WM. KEY constantly on toted. xs3

TEAS MD SUGARS.
0000 COMEIN 0 lit'ol.ll., IS lbs. for Si 00

f 1110
1 00
I00
1 00

.• TA BT.G
ISTItA Otw

161.LILA U

TEAS.
Anoth.er Itrge lotof lIIICSIiTEA, of tut CF--10,,t;

Direct from China and Japan

er shins Consosatios. Hoehn Castle. J. E.
iresonm. composing eTerything GOOD AND
'LILA In thenay orTeas. at &Gest

20 Cents Elston theCommen Prices,

ARTHUR KIRK,
Fld & 174 Federal street,

I=

MYERS, HOPPER & CO.,
I=l

I=l

FURNITURE
Of Every Description.

SCHOOL AND OFFICE FURNITURE.

No. 45Smithfield Street,
PITIVIIIIRODE, PA.

WA full araOrtnientorritt li•nufse-
tored Furnitureuunetuittlyan handat LOWL2II

ruier.&

WV. J. UTILES...ITN. C. IZOTTER...C.A. 11171.11
mll22:irti

NEW WALL PAPER
1011

L 2 L M a
JUST OPENED.\AT_

NO. 36 SMITRFITID ST.,
IELOW TIIIED.

To teeomrsodata tta Irerea.rd !Dad. we Itrre

bS~II~ 111101.0INERT. erutti n et.lNro L n
st,,ck of Wo I' runs. WINDOW SHAWL.%

I'AIN liOol)S, _FLOOR sod TABLE OD.
IIoTTE/0-5/IS and DEDDIRd OF all

kind.
BoAßEll—ad NMITIIFIELDSTREET;
ULD sTAND-511, AND 011111 TRIAD ISTEEET.

E. EaIIiIINDSON& CO.
oble FE'

WLNDOIT
COIL CLOTH

AND

HOLLAND,
For Sale

BY

J. li. WELDIN & CO.,

101.Wood Street,

.WINDOW 14111 A DEB.-flaying
W received our opting.stockor :Shade we are

DOW yr, pared tosell at the lowest cash pikes,
tither.l, .Itsate or retail. The best usort—-
went that tao hofound to the 'city. Also, a new
style orehades lust received. Calinod Itothem
atNos. ZS arid= St. Clair street.
ml.ll &

NO•
COL' 11.r. b b ib

Virr-nr Arr.,

Mr IN PURSUANCE OF THE
.Ist sorties of to lei re:RU:4.1,3%14'4, e.,

County. approved theIst Oar o MST, and of

theamendment to raid sort:on. approved tho:ddh

day of dloreh. 1014. 1, VIVID AIKEN. Jr.,
Theo.:der of fis.‘4 Cou.tr, horvtly give noire

that Inc Dot:llea:es of the War.is, IQ:r-

utted arta Townships, WILL Ilk: OPLIe, and 1

"'Wire preparedto receive the

{OM SIAM 11,0 1 1 EQI 1‘,67,

ON AND ATTER

The First Day of May, 1867
Clpaid at tee aRTIRFAt .3tUeb1.1Y.,1 UST tlt,

Deduction of FirePer Cent
Discount for prompt psyment to any penes

Paring the wholem00... thtlr taxes.
There w 111 be BO dc..ucuos OLI talcs

during the month of August. Tl.gre .111 be
TEN PER CENT...Wed al tate. ccouslutUg

nopal'a theVlitoT D.& nsertatt:Elc.
aplr.w4Mwr

NOTIcE.—To Holders of
BOUNTY H PEIII. oftht.. Ceeocd Wanl.

Encith•uY. 'rum
ce

No. }oo}ooco to 3oU of the.nrst
I sue. ,dstcrl ptarner tat, 1,1. 'I he a..,

"AlleghenyHoud• yr 1, tte pald at theotgca of the“Alstlegheni C0...ou or terra tl.e Ist is,
of May. Iscr. Theictertm nn the *bora Hoods
will be stopped after tnatdetc.

orger of
ictouritr LEA. l'residont.

Jon" IlnOteN , Jr.. Eeeretary• apEWIS.I

CANDIDATES
FOR ASSEMBLY.

WILLIAM B. BOSS,
Of •All•rhenv CtlY, r•11f be car tlidate fur A.
merably. Nub rut to am decision of the...nub!'
run County Con•entlan.- &OS

FOll COUNTY CO3IIIIWONEII
JOSEPH B. hi'DONALO,

teethe -Second Ws,d, Cite. vntiieet to
claton of LOU Colon Itepubilinn County

Convention. apitint:
-----

FOB COUNTY TREASURER.

WILLIAM ITCLEAN,
Of fintosenahin. Unr=erly NorthFayettn. vtll

Wa candidate for County Treasurer,sublect to

the deetaloa of the Union lieptlbaCZll County
Convention.

10U rliOTllOlVOl'.4lll
D. C. HULTZ

boacandidate forthe price of PROTHON-
OTARY, subject to the decision of the Union
Republican Convention. spa

FOR PROTHONOTARY
JICOB H. WALTER,

Wlll DeiConditteu forthe afire of CLIOTESON-
OTART, nateert to the ritrlsloo of the Union
Republican COOlOOOlOO. cabCnivelliiii,T

}VS COUNTY TIIEASUIREII,

MAJ. J. F. DENNISTON,
ilformerlyof Friend ,. Itlfte C.o. d.s) will b. •

Candidate for COUNTY TIir.LOUNEIL. 'object.

to tbedeolalon of the Unionttepublic. Conren•• •

MERCHANT TAILORS
HENRY G. HALE

1.111151 CON. FUN An sr. (LB ST&

NEW SPRING GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

I.

All the Novelties of the Season
I=l

First-Class Merchant Tailoring

Ero
Establishment.

W. lESPENHEME,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 50 ST. CLAIR STREET.
'NEW SPRINIi 110005 Jost opened. All Ist
• dnewatriaRatter. got op In Um latest Eaat
.. 1.. sobdotto

OPENING.
IlitGIM COMM ISSILITMI 07

BOYS' CLOTHING,
For the Spring Season,

AT VERT MODERATE PRICES

GRAY & LOGAN,
No. 47 St. Clair Street.

rll7l

HATS, CAPS, &c
OWEN BYRNE,

Merchant Tailor,

No. 14 WYLIE ST.,
=1

A 71N SIIECIIO3 OP musp IND BEN

COAirZINGS.
I=l

Light and Dark Suitings
I=l

PRICES VERY MUCH REDUCED
I=

.114.
B 11 L E

Paanrtiil cular
FITofalattenti[am moa:A

toll
A,

La given to

OWEN BYRNE,

No. 14 Wylie Street,
11:P7 0ER ASHLAND HALL

SPLI.IS:TTS
tr

GOIIItLEY& LOG&N,
Dealers la

Huts, Caps and Straw Goods,

i Have jagtopenedOwn. new stock of

ASHIONABLE GOODS,

5 St. 1 Ciair St., Pittsburgh.

wre ir• 5.• •• • call before Purehl.l2t:4l7-
TS ! HATS I

I=

BARE Sc BYRNE,
At N0.42 St. ClairStreet,

M.. ono of Om Tory beat retail stoat s of

HATS, CAPS IND: STD AZ GOODS
•

In ilia city. and cmistantiv tore-elpt ofall that
to new, as •tea as the• ran be ••einrease.l "
Eran alleatl. Veen toretailing, exeloalen tr.

ante:van

pt. AC CUAIG,

OUTLET SAWMILL,
Foot of Craig Street,

I=
Keep. constantly onklmd a Ilarce stork of 111%-
0011 JOiStl. .1 Homers. Wisdosr Pram. Stuff.
butnitils, Unties. o ill P ate.. Scsat.ing. Deck.
log. Boat and Bottom Pis Spouting. Paling..
Laths Al. He will flitorders for sweet not!
with promptness and at fair ram, aolmen)

H.: EC.
Sealer of Wei ids and Measures
-I Ne. 1-0101,T11 !MILLET,iletw•eea Liberty and Terry fleets.
Orders brotantly attended to. ani]•e9e

=1

TRIUMPH COOKING STOVE,
Is at, no. 148 BRANT pTILEET. .

0112USZEI

BAItU& MOSER,
..eLxi.oar..r32crrs3,

CHEAPEWE PLACE Lll TILE

FRUIT ASSOCILTIO.N DITILnING. N0..2 andST. CLAIR STREET; ?Mt?BURGH, PA.
Special attention even to the dedgnlng andbulldlng of Court Rousts and nubile buildings

UM
WANTED—To nutke an ar-.

rag. alcataria. a,t, wi.br..
•a.l can Cite aro. ccf•reaces•

1%; a car:, w. ..,1; busln,,
I.Ating61500 al: MOi.NTH. sad rovron oroSts
fur nL ps7..ldares3,

J. C. TILTON.
NO. u),I,L. CleteStreet

W.CVMED—£9II.EIId_II
A r^son conlnetena to act I. FO/lENCaIi IN A

LIIVEItY sTAi:LE. tittle aaeS Angle',ante
Prf(erred lE lt7 ,ll4"'•Lrlelllr" 'S LIN tiTARLTI.
ante:ti Yint•Se., near llonosnranene mem.

WANTED
ABvac

Whoran ePga ye ac onto. Apply ptyw
orauldres...

=3

;111:11,-1T 11R DI A)1,11111 1•11.1..11nrgli

WANTED -AGENT
• 'Wetly rtliwbleand moteecstfel LSfil 111512t.

C.mreey L dleAfeusof estal:lahle • gen.
catmP Agency for one or morn of the Tusen
conntles or I..3.y:rattle, Inendlagthe Ott;of

PlLtsbcrgla Lltaral tersos and •zalustaa son
trot et the i>usin.s3•Z•rcd. Conint.ut
lutitta to appl{ : •direta r. I. 800 1951

ElM== CB=

A G'ENT9.-1.000 WANTED.--
MALE AND YEMALE.—The twat chance

etc A work of tilttorfca~ Value sild.4";!7°A:
,be tied. Agent. and no romrietitio. Now
r.wly—FATiltAlita AEI. HUE NAVAL EOM-
ke Nummd. Hoz, J.-T. tiredley. In.one
I.od.orne volume. Underrated. Wend °nee
for deride and territory. Addrese,

A. L. TALCOTT t C0.,.
====tmE3=lm

AGENTS WANTED,
BOTH !ALE AND FEMALE,

Inererr townshipand eau rity. toted naer7 pa,
lar work. It a ,ntalas C2. pares; retell price

11-10 fold by sahacrlptl noalr. Atl4,ess Im-
medlstdr. C•KC!. `. EDT CO,

mltso:lrlA Pi flied street. Plttsberala,

BANKS 'AND BANKERS
Sr. raZ131.130... WY.B. 14-1111...J.

STEALECG, LASE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
Ss. US Saath Third Street,

Deter, In nourreaent Bonds mad I•toett of01
mods; cumpoundinterest Notes, tlold andMI.
IrColn, CoupUnii, c.,SEW erA...E LOAN. Mt Derseat.. untaxed.
tUr s•lesn sums tosuit purchasers. •

All Issue. of '7-30 ',des cum erded Int* 0 :0
Bonds. without souse. •n partnent or diner-
eaeor Interest.Interest allowed ou Llepomm. emuMumc.,
:sons IT mall promptly not weed. I

BANREIG LIOUSE OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,
No. 20 Wall St,

Coogan or N.assev Trurr, TURN

We bur and cell at the 01045 liberal torrent
prises, sad seep on hand sfall suradr of

Government Bonds of all Issues,
SEVEN-TIIIRTIES,

Compound Interest Notes,
Andexecute ordeta for parct.e.and solo of

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD.
WeTare added to oar erflett large room, for

Ib, a-cornracrlatton ofrbe, pc Ulla deson d for to-
er•tmera in, ad ea coaogr•or oorernmeo.

aul tare convenleuse or ourMortal:id
liotdcura,mere.s• Na-TIIINTIES CONS' NOTED INTO
YIVE-TW riga

eularOrlo
at GpaOr VIER INaII,ENrTaNLeTEon

appleation JAY COOKE &CO

HART, CAUGHEY & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

CORNER THIRD AND WOOD STREETS,
y

(SUCCE2BOiI TG.'IIIOIISA, HART do CO,)

CMEMEI

Exchange, Coin, Coupons,

.fity par.wad pattlaalsrattenstan
chase and Bala,

GOVERVIENT BONDS.
airislGllT.Drdi77.s US LOEMT=

N. HOLMES & SONS,
33.4- IMI=eL.SI.,

No. 57 Market Street,
PITTSBURGH.

Desstits tetelved Ithrar'reeds and Curie.",
Codeetios• made otOall the prtnelaal Iralhtt

theUnitedmate. and Canada..

Stocks, Bbnds and Other Securities
,3 COMXIBBIOH.

Particular attentior : paid toQ. Purcha. and
Bait of

U. S. Securities,
Ine.nding 'C. E. SD= OT 1/191;

do. a.. s—'sus;
TIVieS 1f640.:

U. t 3. CERTIFIL-ATES Or IN DEBTEDNISS
Orders and Vonclousboubt oroolleete4l.
Ju):st

pEOPLES'
SAVINGS BANK.

OF FITTSBUOGH,

LYCORPORATED 1866.
Capital, - 8100,000

OFTIOS. NO. 77 FOURTH STREET,

Prexident.
Tito kresldetti..

;HENRY LLOYD.
..WILLELDBEA

t SV.UHTEKS:

1..HZ.VII.T.LOTD. .; WILLIAMRMA,
J.t.xs 1. icr.m-msrs, hat.s LarriNCOIT.
E. P. JONAS. -

: Mat. 'TIMIS. MALLON,
W.U. QUAL WILLS,LIAM MI; • JOUNIIIICON. U.IMAILLT.

L

ametarymi Trqsrutr, SIDNIT T. TON 1053110115 i
Fitpercent. intßreatstowed on time deposits
Investments matteln liovernmenttad itt.alEs

tatesecurities.
Bank oven daily, except llandaye, from nine

o'clock, IL., to four o'clock, r and on
wednesday raturflar arerungs !remain to
nineo`rlock. mbli.v3s

DOLILAIL
SAVINGS BANK,

No. 65 Fourth Street,
CHARTERED IN 18.55

Open daily from to2 O'clock, also on Wade.-
da, and haturday viceless, from May let to No-
vember let, from 7to V o'clock; ant] from NO-
vember lst to Mar Ist, from 6 toa• o'clock.

Deposits received of all toms of not ells Than.
One Dollar, sad a dividend of the,,pronts dev
dared twice •year, to Jana and December.' to
tern has Lien declared sembanatully in Jane
and Memtikr stage the Gang was orgsalsed. aG
therate ofnix per«rta year.

Interest, if notUrn.. uut, re/aced to the
ere.. of theaepoeitor prlacipaLandbears the
Dme interest from the belt days ofJune and

ecember,/companinding twice • year sentient
troubling thedepoelturto calL or even to presenthie pans hoot. At this ratemoner will double In
Ices than twelverears.11.33.4 containing theMuter,By-L...1.and gegelations, Dual/Ltdgratis, on application
at the ornee.

ragAIDINT—GEOIifiE ALEFLEE.
Vic.7.l.B.llll(Yrloi

John G. ractofen, A. IL
Benj. L.r.thoo,-...k. lfo
James klerdmatt. , John 11.nhoenbesger.James hicA e'er, James litaldie,
James IL D. Needa, Altamidertipeer,
IsaacIL Pennock, Christian Yeager.

• ritrargAS.
Wm. J. Anderson. iJainef U. Kelly,

Adasof. ' Henry J. Lynca,
John C. Medley, Peter A. Ilatielrav
George Black. • John Manhall,
11111 Barrel's, WalterP. Marshall.
.Vonso A. Carrier, John B.Berwick", •
Charles 0.Coltnn, Ormsby Phillips,
Kober-CC. Geary L. hiniveralt,
John Evan.. Wm. E. Bch midi,
John J. Gillespie, Alexander rindlo,
William B. Haven, W Giant Vaskir2.PeterH. Banker, r'szt.PaArg-.llichardliarsTeAleuazn,—C.H.Aitt.r.s A. coi.Tele.
liwnitanY—JA.S. B. D. YEW& yirledyn

40. C. ..131.3LON1101C).
DEALEIC LN

Fine Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds,
osxxxv-mm. waroart;

D

FrenchClocks, &c.
FU =given totoo zr.n.iscum07

Xo. 22 Fifth Street.
.e5:151:

wAGONE;
•-• 2 tiLAIH WAGONS;

G Calciirt
DU Bt. nTONY., IitHATAIL PTOHEc•AILLOaIt NirtiEYLLIAIWOWn;
nOWIE HAY 11.A1C1:1 AND MOttKa;Morticed Hann ant Twined npokes on handand (or cale IH-Quentirc WAGON ViOnall, near

We Penitentlaty, a licieherir
5p1.1:446 CHL/LHAM, MUMBILIYER g COe


